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Thursday night the Athletes in Actions Chargers invade the Adams Field House for a 
clash with the University of Montana Grizzlies. Tipoff time is 8 o'clock with no pre­
liminary game.
The Athletes in Action team is sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ, which origi­
nated on the UCLA campus nearly 20 years ago. The first Charger traveling team was as­
sembled three years ago.
"The purpose of our organization is to share with collegians how the Christian life 
can become relevant to them as students," said Larry Griffith, Bozeman. Griffith is the 
Montana director of the organization.
At halftime of Thursday's game, three AIA players will briefly explain how they 
came to know Christ in a personal way and what it means to trust Him.
The Athletes in Action team plays seme of the top basketball teams in the nation 
including Wichita State, Bradley, Tulsa, Missouri, North Carolina, Duke and Washington.
Last summer the Chargers toured South America, playing 20 games in 26 days against 
teams in Panama, Peru, Chile, Argentina, Brazil, Ecuador and Columbia.
Standouts for this year's team are Don King, former Mississippi State star; Larry 
Gatev.eod, an All-Southwest Conference selection at Baylor; Clint Hooper, a graduate of 
Seattle Pacific College; and Greg Berry, who played at Bradley.
During the Chargers' first tour Berry helped them upset Bradley. Bradley had won 
57 straight non-conference games until the Athletes in Action snapped the sti • k.
Providing height for the Chargers are 6-10 Dennis Cantrell of Miami (Fla.) a::d 
Ed Braley of Union (Tenn.)*




Montana is now 2-10 on the season and 0-S in Big Sky play following weekend losses to 
Gonzaga, 81-73, and Idaho, 82-60, in road games.
The Grizzlies will be looking to break a  six game losing streak and need a win before 
they head for Bozeman and a return match with Montana State Saturday night. MSU won the 
first meeting this season, 85-82, in Missoula.
